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 Fiza Pahlevi,  is 
hoping to 
regain  some 
of the
 
strength he gave to 
Mossadegh
 ; 
six months ago. 
"rabies -Vs decision to lease 
the 
country
 last Saturday 
was  
a bluff," Pirzadeh said. "He 
wanted to see
 how much sup-
port he could 
obtain  from the 
people." 
The 
young  4hah gave the aged 
Premier dictatorial powers fru 
one-half  sear and recently for
 an 
additional year. so that Mossadegh
 
could  earcs 













the Shah fears that the 
Premier
 











of the people. They 
uish 
political  order and econom-
ic stability. 
"After  two 






















MILDRED  KILLAM  
The winter quarter symphony 
was  received enthusiastically by 













Dr. Lyle Downey, professor of mu-
sic. 
The program opened at 8:15 p.m 
with the overture from the ballet -
opera "Anacreon." 
by Maria Luigi 
Cherubini.
 
Maurine Thompson, contralto, 
associate professor of lllll sic?was 
the featured
 soloist. She sang 
9iindertotenlieder," (Songs on , 
the  death of 
children)
 for voice ' 
and orchestra
 by Gustav Mahler. 
Mahler 
wrote  the 
composition
 
to express his grief after 
the;deat
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lc\ iews for 
his
 
parts in the 
Shakespearean  FI'Stl-
1. al in Ashland,
 Ore, last summei 
(7harlebois is well-known for his 




 product ion of 
"Antony  and Cleopatra." 
an,I
 
0th. Ho in "Othello." He will rtho 
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Lord
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Jeer college boxers in the Spartan gymnasium. 
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local  boilers always have 
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 be Dr. James 
Wood,' 
professor  ea 
English.  Wallace Mur-! 
ray, associate






















presentation will be films 
of va, - 
Representatives elected to 
the  
executis- council and their high 
schools 
include:  Barbara McCall, 
Palo Alto;





















 include Se -
,11.101a, president; 
Menlo-Atheiton,  





president; South San Fran-
cisco. secretary -treasurer; and the 
professor 
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Student Esea es 
IN,
 




 it student al t he 
college,
 escaped iniury 
Monday  
n,
 ornt n g when the 
apartment' 
house where she was his ing was 
destroyed b3 fire. 
The 
tire,  which occurred
 at 95 





mology  at 
Stanford









o'clock  in Room S -21P 
Prof.  
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Harvilk.  as-
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belonged to Miss Smith. 
parakeets and






below  expectations. 
accord-
 Major ASB 
activities during.; brary
 edition of -Philosophy  
oh
 , The followi:::
 -.hub 
lin', to Shaw, 
chairman  of the




please  see one of 
the 'ea 
to
 report to the  Graduate v 
call committee. ;phomore Dance,
 Women's Week,
 attendants in the
 book store. or 
'tiger's  office, Room 
18, inina-di.,  
The campaign is schAuled tolHeart's Delight dance. and
 March
 Elmo 
A. Robinson in the Philoso- 
ly; Dick 
Fleeger,
 Pal Hiram. Rus-
continue 
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Itipartan
 Ski club is cleverly di-
Imaxed hy a 
full -page ski cartoon 
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1 
, ning. 
%% hen lotervirt%ed Dhe  lest ' 







that Ole had 















campus  and 
all are 
I 






key  to the! 
"It's my first trophy, 




had  a trophy  






 Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan Zeis of San Leandro,  
called 
her  parents immediateb 
upon 
learning that she 
had been 


















 on th.. 
basis 
of personality, face and figure, in. 
terests 








 is 5 
feet  
3'-: 
inches tall, has light brown eyes _ 
and brown hair. Complementing   
these 
features are a 
very
 Kett) 
smile and a warm and genuine 
sincerity.  
Like most college women,
 she 
has a flair for clothes, pretering 
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RUG  & 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANERS 
(Just off So. 
First; 
25 
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geauty  colon  
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 in Permanent  
Waying,
 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































14 is the date





























Kelly  announced 
her 
wedding 


















































































Gene  Holt, bro-
ther of the 
bridegroom,
 




























Ritchie blew out the 
candle
 and passed
















bride of David 
Jay  Flood. 
The 
future  Mrs. Flood is 
the 
(laughter of Mr, and 
Mrs.  David 
R. Ritchie of San Carlos. She 
is an eduear   major. Her fi-
ance is a pre-architeithare major. 
They are both sophomores. 














Morrison  Named 






Morrison was installed 
president of Theta
 Chi fraternity 
Monday 
night in formal ceremo-
nies 
conducted
 by Dick Ganzert, 
outgoing president,
 and Jack Os -
I orio, pledge marshal!. 
Also installed 
were





tary;  Terry 




 chaplain: Thor 
;Rasmussen
 and Stu 
Eastman.  ser-








































 out. Stop 



































































































the  calm before the storm. ot 
spring  











social  merry-go-round. 
Despite the lag
 in social life.













 Carol is the 
first  A 0 Pi pledge 
to get pinned this 
quarter.  
She  passed red heart
-shaped  suckers to 





Siima  Phi pin. Carol is activities 
chairman
 
















 He is affiliated with
 Alpha Sigma Phi. 
Natalie 
Stilwell passed candy
 kisses to her 
sisters
 to tell of her 
pinning to 
Phi Sigma Kappa
 John Wathon. 
Natalie  is A 0 Pi 
song 
chairman. The 
girls invited the 
serenaders in 








 told her Delta Gamma






affiliation with Pi 








passed out cigars 
at
 the Theta  







This 'en ... 
The 
DC's will celebrate the 










 the Theta Chi and A Chi 0 
actives re-






The SAE,' met for the first
 time in their 
new
 chapter room 
Monday  













benches, IF, I.. Callisch 
--
presented
 a glass trophy 


















the Italian room 
of the 
St.  Francis hotel. 
Dancing  
will be to the music 
of Don Berth -
tame and his 
orchestra.  




 Dr. and Mrs 
Jay 
Rusmore












committee  are 
Dorothy
 Jean 
Maher.  Pat 
Kava-
naugh.  Marilyn





End of the 
Rail  
































w "I'."I'.elected  sliest- 
dent
 of the 

















man.  social 
chairman
 Va It 
Wilisi .1. public:it ions. Al PaInt
 en-
tertainment chairman  
Early 
Hallow
The Chi innegas %%ere busy this week 




owls that decorate the front of their house. Peculiar things also 
hat:, Z 
been happening around the
 DG and Pi K.A. houses. 
The D6r4 woke 
up one morning to find
 a sign
 




Bird-  planted on 
their  front limn,
 
while  the





 a peculiar flower
 pot decorating 
their Mar step. 
They were no more astonished than the lucky women who let 
across the street from 
the  Sigma
 Nus. The 
boys
 
got  tired of waititw
 
for active FA Secada to get out of bed and help with their work dir. 
so they quietly 
carried his bed out onto the street. Ed slept on. Then 
 \ 
next








until a ; 
vicious female doused him with water. He retreated to the fraternity 1,4, 
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I:11. /1 111.f J... ink 
In. h.,. -lint 
II 1 000000 3. 
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tad Illase I rib.- from the :trIttil, 
toil 
kir 




 IA toile 
and Hub 
I'm ler in Ihe riot it,  ills
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or Non -in Carter,  who has 
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with  outstanding 
rt-c-
 o 




 since then 
have won 






meets. During the same 
pe-
riod.
 SJS has won 50, 
tied  six. 











































































































































































































































































































































































































































to the In- ! frame 
by catching 
a man off see-
lians,
 7-5. 
and  losing the 




 for the 
season. ! In 




 baseman, the lead 




 arm in 
an eighth !Cleland started 





with  Stanford's and Oldham













SPARTAN DAILY '1 
The 
Spartans out -hit their op- 
;Cookie
 Camara pushed across
 thei 
ponents.
 but Pitcher 
Johnny !second 
run  when he hit a fly hall 
to
 
right field, which 
was bobbled. 
Oldham's
 lack of control
 WA% re-
sponsible for sit Indian runs. 
He 
alloued  but 
seen





 up ten 
isalks. He 






first  to 
score, turning the trick in the 








 Oldham to score. 
The Raiders surged to a 5-1 
lead in the fifth inning, with 
a Cleland single an Oldham 
sacrifice, a ualk to Jim Coulter. 
and a 
double  down the left field 
line by Camara. Camara tallied 
the third run of the inning 
alien
 
lip:coati hit a 
ground 
ban  on 
I which infielder Jack Goodrich 
made an error. 
With  










score 5-3 in their own half of 
the fifth inning. 
In the seventh,Stantord  
drew  
even









walks,  and 
Jack 
Shepard
 rapped a long 
triple to score his teammat. s and 
knot the score at 5-5. 
The eighth was 
a fatal inning 
for the Spartans. Dan Dandurand 













fielder roalter. Poole made his 
second pick -off of the day. catch-
ing Dandruand elf 
second.
 and 
the Raiders br. 
athc.cl  more 
But not for long. Oldham 
again  issued
 two passes to 
Card 
batters, and Truine blasted 3 
hard ground ball,  of 
which  4 am-
ara made a beAutiful stop. ( am-
, ara oft balance, thress nitd  
to 
thirst
 haw% and all 
three  
men 
acre safe.  MU Poole, 











 trapped oil the 
base.































 bunted for the Cards, 
and 
Anderson 
thress  to Oldham at 
first too late to 
make  a play. By 
that time the damage had been 




























Sparta  Gy 
Monday nigi.! ,cores 
IFC: 
Pi Kappa 
Alpha  28, Sigma Pi 
25: Delta Sigma 





Alpha  Epsilon 42, 
Lambda  Chi Alpha 
38: Kappa Al-
pha  80. Theta Xi 
24:  Sigma' Nu 
40. Sigma Chi 
29: Lambda Chi Al-
pha 64,





Kappa  defeated 
Kappa  Tau 
by forfeit. 
' 
Final  basketball statistics
 re- Coach Walt 
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atli- also set 
neui  ris 
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Spartan
 































the floor in 1634 
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Jensen's mark is One point high- 
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Guard  Cai roll W'rlliams saw
 




Walker  has an- 
working center set two new school _ 
tion 




records. He attempted 
170 shots 
sters




the tool line and 
made 
111 




















































 Postal; diving, John 
, with 297
 
point.  and  
Newman
 club 51, PAT 
37. 
,Race.
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 Jack Coultas, Bob Fit -





















!distance, Ntan Kong Fong; Breast -
Pi, 28-25, Mona y night. The Sig- 





Pi five had been tied for first 
;ton.  
with Theta Chi before their loss. I 
Major spring quarter ASB 
ac-
 
WAA Sports. Slate 
tivities are the Junior Prom, Mid -1 
Quarter dance, Push -Cart 
relays.:  
The remainder of the \VAA 
AWS Recognition bahquet,  
Alum-
 
Sportsday  schedule for 
the year is 
ni Homecoming day, 
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April 16Riflery at Cal. 
April 18- Dance
 Symposium at 





 25- -Softball 
and swim-
'ming at San Francisco State. 
May 2Tennis with San Fran-
cisco












golf at Holy 
Names.  
May 16- -Softball, 
Orchesis  and 
tennis at Stanford: riding with Cal 
at Mills stables. 
IMay
 22 Meeting to schedule 
future Sportsday at Cal. 









rooms in the main 
library  
IbuildingArts,
 Sciences and 
Edu-
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Banquet  Room 
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season  record of 521 
scored  
in 1949. Inman aim, 
holds  
second
 and third 




 uith 416 
point in 1930 and 396 in 
1918. 
In man's highest mark came in a 
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plenty of it. For Cadet training is 
rugged.
 If you're 
good 
enough.





 take it while 
you're learning






have  one of the 
most
 
fascinating  careers 
in 
the 













as an executive,  
both
 in 














WINGS!  It 
takes  little 




%sings as a 
Pilot or 
Aircraft  








). But at the end 
of your training 
you graduate as a 2nd 
Lieutenant  
in the Air Force, 
with
















 two years 
of college.
 This is a minimum
 requirement  
it's 
best if you stay
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unmarried,  and 
in
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